
               ATIVIDADE PARA ESTUDO DOMICILIAR 
12ª SEMANA: 08/06/2020 a 12/06/2020 

 
Professor: Gislene Castilhos (Teacher Gis!) Componente curricular: LEM/Inglês 
Nível de ensino:7º ano  

 
HABILIDADES  

- Inferir passado simples. 
- Compreender texto oral. 
- utilizar o passado em diversos contextos. 
 

 
ROTINA DE ESTUDOS: 

- Ler a explicação com atenção. 
- TAREFA 1: Ouvir o podcast com a história Jack e o pé de feijão e completar os gaps com o passado dos verbos em 
destaque. 
TAREFA 2: Observar o que as pessoas fizeram ontem e escrever frases afirmativas.  

 

AULA ONLINE: 2ª FEIRA(08/06/2020) DAS 9:00 ÀS 10:00 
 

LINK:meet.google.com/xzq-tapp-bdt 
 
Agora que já sabemos como funciona o simple past tense em inglês vamos praticar. 
 
LEMBRE-SE: nas frases negativas usamos didn’t...verbo(forma básica) e em frases interrogativas 
did...verbo(forma básica)...? 
 
Só iremos passar os verbos para a forma de passado quando forem frases afirmativas. 
 

ex.:  Did Paulo sleep early last night? 
         No, he didn’t sleep early last night 
         He slept very late last night. 
 
Quando usamos o auxiliary DID/DIDN’T o verbo volta para a forma básica. 
 
TAREFA 1 
 
Link Aúdio :   
 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11gRZ-Vtkq8DuvU-wIuJtO7hqhp8mMHpK/view?usp=sharing 
  
 
 
 Listen to the PodCast  and complete the story using the past simple. Use verbs from the box: 
 
Agree/appear/ask/climb/convince/count/decide/follow/need/protect/reach/return/start/want 

 



        Jack and his mother were hungry and ________________ to eat. Jack’s mother 

________________ to sell their cow to buy food. Jack ______________ to take the cow to town. 

On the way, a farmer   ____________________  jack to exchange the cow for magic beans. 

       When Jack_____________________ home, his mother was very angry with him, but he 

_____________________ to grow the beans anyway. On the next day, an enormous beanstalk 

____________________, so he _______________________ it to see what was there on the top. 

      There was a giant’s castle up there in the sky. The giant __________________ the cold eggs of 

his magic chicken singing: “fee    fie foe fum, I like children in my 

tummy”. The giant liked to eat kids!    However, the giant’s wife was a 

good woman. She ___________________ Jack from the giant and 

_________________ him to play the harp to make the giant sleep. 

      Jack played the harp and then ______________________ to run. But 

when he decided to take the giant’s magic chicken, he dropped the harp, 

making too much noise. The giant ___________________ Jack down 

the beanstalk. When  Jack _______________________ the bottom, he 

cut down the beanstalk with an ax. Finally, he was able to help his 

family with the magic chicken and its eggs of pure gold. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
TAREFA 2 
 

Answer the questions about what  people did yesterday at 8:30. 

ex. What did My Smith did yesterday at 8;30? Mr. Smith played cards with the kids 
yesterday at 8:30. 
1. What did Annie did yesterday at 8;30? 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
2. What did Beth did yesterday at 8;30?   
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
3. What did Liz and Gary did yesterday at 8;30?       
________________________________________________________________________________ 
4.   What did Linda did yesterday at 8;30?  
________________________________________________________________________________ 
5.  What did Annie did yesterday at 8;30?   



________________________________________________________________________________ 
                                      
6. What did Annie did yesterday at 8;30? 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
7. What did Mark did yesterday at 8;30? 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
8. What did the Bakesr did yesterday at 8;30? 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
9. What did Cynthia did yesterday at 8;30? 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
                                                                                                                 Good Job! Teacher Gis! 


